
汽车气喇叭，卡车船只货车喇叭

产品名称 汽车气喇叭，卡车船只货车喇叭

公司名称 海宁猎欧汽车配件厂

价格 20.00/个

规格参数 是否提供加工定制:是
类型:汽车气喇叭
型号:ZH-

公司地址 海宁市海昌街道利民村朱家浜58-1号

联系电话 13506730550

产品详情

是否提供加工定制 是 类型 汽车气喇叭
型号 ZH- 型式 气喇叭
适用车型 卡车，货车 颜色 可选
口径 0（mm） 电源电压 12（V）
功率 12（W） 阻抗 3（Ω）
声级 110（db） 电流 0（A）
电压 12/24（V） 工作温度 12（℃）
灵敏度 12 频率响应 12
外观尺寸 70（mm） 音圈 12
振膜材料 12

供应汽车气喇叭，卡车船只货车喇叭

海宁猎欧汽车配件厂位于皮革之都海宁，邻近沪杭高速，距上海130公里，距杭州70公里，交通十分便利
。

我厂主要生产五金配件和汽车配件，其中主要包括：汽车喇叭、摩托车喇叭、hid(氙气灯) 、卤钨灯、
封闭灯 。 产品远销至智利,巴拿马,泰国,日本,菲律宾,俄罗斯,美国,印度 等国家和地区。

我们的质量方针是：以质量求生存，以质量求效益。



我们的企业理念是：没有最好，只有更好，以人为本，打造国际品牌。

我们将不断努力，以创新的精神，提供满足客户需求的优质产品，我们热忱欢迎海内外各界朋友光临我
厂，共谱合作新篇章。

haining leo auto parts factory is located in haining which is well known as the leather town. the transportation of
haining is very convenient. it is near to the shanghai-hangzhou expressway and 130 kilometers from shanghai while 70
kilometers from hangzhou.our factory produces the hardware accessories and car accessories, which mainly include:
car horn, motorcycle horn, hid (xenon lamp), halogen lamp, tungsten lamp. these products are far exported to chile,
panama, thailand, japan, the philippines, russia and the united states, india and other countries and regions.our quality
policy: to strive for the survival by quality, to strive for the efficiency by quality.our corporate logo is to become an
international brand oriented people. there is no best, only better.we will continue our efforts and with constant
innovation, will provide higher quality products to meet our customer’s demand. we warmly welcome all the friends
from home and abroad to visit our factory and wish we can work together to achieve a better future.haining leo auto
parts factory is located in haining which is well known as the leather town. the transportation of haining is very
convenient. it is near to the shanghai-hangzhou expressway and 130 kilometers from shanghai while 70 kilometers
from hangzhou.our factory produces the hardware accessories and car accessories, which mainly include: car horn,
motorcycle horn, hid (xenon lamp), halogen lamp, tungsten lamp. these products are far exported to chile, panama,
thailand, japan, the philippines, russia and the united states, india and other countries and regions.our quality policy:
to strive for the survival by quality, to strive for the efficiency by quality.our corporate logo is to become an
international brand oriented people. there is no best, only better.we will continue our efforts and with constant
innovation, will provide higher quality products to meet our customer’s demand. we warmly welcome all the friends
from home and abroad to visit our factory and wish we can work together to achieve a better future.
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